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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
1
)

TO ALL WHOM THTiSE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

""""""A"",l
GREETING:

WHEREAS, ......, the said. 7/) /, /t //)j,,,2" fl
in and by... ...,.note......,..... in writing, of

even date with these

in the full and just sum of,

Dollars, to be paid-.. IA

with interest thereon, f -lt the rate o /.k)L . ........,.per cent. per annurn, to be

computed and

..........-.......,.unti1 paid in Iull; all\ not due to bear interest at the sau.re rate as principal; arrd if any portion of principat or
interest be at any time past due and unpaid, e evidenced by said lrote.....-.. to becorne irrrrrrcdiately due, at the option of the holder hereof,

providing for an attorney's fee of...............-......who may sue thereon and foreclose this

.y',. ..........._..........besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be
addcd to the amount due on said note......,., be as a part thereof, if the sanre be placed in the hands of an attorney for collcction, or if said debt, or
any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or
reference being thereunto had, as will more iully

by proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this rnortgage) ; as in and by the said note........,appear

,,J
in consideration of the said debt and sum of money af, tor the payment thereof to the said.

according to the terms of said note........, and also con sum of Three Dollars, to-..... ,.. ,.. 24-L

and by the said....

at and before the signing of these ts hereby acknowledged, bargained, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said........... a ,rl
All thot lot of la,nd si-,uate ne ar llorth tersect,lon of l]ra1ss1n6e o,rld LeurensStreets I ln tl:e City &nrl Cor^u-ity ol Grssnl/l11e, tlouth Coro1lno1 rresiBrate,l as Iot lrio. 1of plat of Rush ]lrottrersl &B Bh.own try R.E. Dalton pLatl Janrre tV L924t ancl norepa,rticulsr\' d escribed os follows: Ileglnnlng at a clrlIl hole near intersoctlon of saldfltreets ru1d runs thence I'1. 74.3e yi. 66.9 feet to tlle center o t a thlr+"een lnch bricirlY&lI ond runB thence along the eenter of seld v/al_I ll. 20.08r E. L7.29 feeti *"hence S.(f:.7j E. *t. )J feel, to the I'Iestenx Ii rlo of Ls.urons Streeti thenee along selrl StreetS. o 0 . e Y. *I.t;3 foct to tho bet inning cornorr being e p&rt of 1ot conveyod to ruebJ' ,J .II a Rrshr and thls norttiege i s glven to secure balance of })urcha,se Boney.Tttls nortgage constltuteo Ehe flrst lim on s.bove described property.
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